The Legislative License Plate Oversight Committee met Tuesday, July 23, 2019 at 10:00 am in Room 304 in the Alabama State House.

Representative Margie Wilcox called the meeting to order and asked that the roll be called.

**Members Present:**
Senator Clyde Chambliss  
Senator Jim McClendon  
Representative Margie Wilcox  
Judge Will Tate  
Ms. Oline Price  
Captain Jon Archer  
Mr. Greg Tucker  
Jay Starling, Alabama Department of Revenue  
Tony Harris, Alabama Department of Transportation  
Brian Hancock, Alabama Department of Corrections

**Members Absent:**
Senator Bobby Singleton  
Representative Anthony Daniels  
Representative Dickie Drake  
Ms. Annie Wilson

Representative Wilcox announced there was a quorum present and welcomed members and guests.

**Minutes from April 30, 2019:**

   Senator McClendon made the motion to approve. Mr. Tucker seconded the motion.
   The vote was unanimous and favorable.
New Applications: Tag:

A. Albertville City Schools Foundation
   Sponsor: Albertville City Schools Foundation
   Ms. Price motioned to approve. Senator McClendon seconded the motion
   The vote was unanimous and favorable.

B. Angel Burnwalk Foundation
   Sponsor: Rev. Linda Hall and Iduis Hall Angel Burnwalk Foundation
   Requesting Withdrawal
   Senator Chambliss motioned to approve. Judge Tate seconded the motion.
   The vote was unanimous and favorable.

C. Brady Noah Hoffman Foundation
   Sponsor: Brady Noah Hoffman Foundation
   Requesting Withdrawal
   Senator Chambliss motioned to approve. Senator McClendon seconded the motion.
   The vote was unanimous and favorable.

D. Down Syndrome Awareness
   Sponsor: Down Syndrome of Alabama
   Judge Tate motioned to approve. Ms. Price seconded the motion.
   The vote was unanimous and approved.

E. Friends of Tuskegee Airmen National Historic Site Inc.
   Sponsor: FTANHS
   Senator Chambliss motioned to approve. Senator McClendon seconded the motion.
   The vote was unanimous and approved with the exception that Senator Chambliss asked that a letter be approved and written to the sponsor to get momentum and sales on their tag.
F. Helen Keller Foundation for Research and Education  
   **Sponsor:** Helen Keller Foundation for Research and Education  
   Senator McClendon motioned to approve. Senator Chambliss seconded the motion. The vote was unanimous and approved.

G. Kruzn for a Kure!  
   **Sponsor:** Kruzn for a Kure Foundation  
   Mr. Tucker motioned to approve. Ms. Price seconded the motion. The vote was unanimous and approved.

H. Suicide Prevention  
   **Sponsor:** The SAM Foundation  
   Senator Chambliss motioned to approve. Judge Tate seconded the motion. The vote was unanimous and approved.

**New Business:**

(A) Proposed LOC guideline changes.  
   Senator Chambliss motioned to approve. Mr. Tucker seconded the motion.  
   The vote was unanimous and approved.

(B) Clarification as to which license plates required an Opt-in/Opt-out response.  
   No motions. The Sub-Committee is to meet regarding this with information and providing tags to Jay Starling, Department of Revenue and Representative Wilcox.

(C) Correspondence from Legislative Services Agency.  
   Senator McClendon motioned to approve. Senator Chambliss seconded the motion. Senator McClendon asked that a shorter version of the letter be drafted with easier terms and placed on the agenda for the next committee meeting.
Other Business:
Bryan Hancock introduced a representative from 3M company for a presentation of high definition sheeting for tags. Senator McClendon motioned to approve with the stipulation that ALEA is to evaluate the license plate and bring it back before the committee. Mr. Tucker seconded the motion.

** Motion for Adjournment was made by Senator McClendon.

Respectfully Submitted,

Representative Margie Wilcox,
Chairman